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The outlaw who iinuVrtiiket to eroea
JWtly nullity tnlflit .i well com In
ttlitl ajlvt- - up for If In' Ik tlit-orerM- l lie
It H K')"U a Jallttl. TIi recrd sheriff
AU'Mart lu made tin- - pint lew inontha
lWs fan t" .! uii)thliig In the line
of criiiiin.il work done in the
rtji. No matter who or what con-

ceit ut hi- - pot hi RfiitTiillj' gets hli
Alan. Mr. 1, link, than whom no more
r I'ti i ii found In the coun-
ty, bays of Ktewart, that he was cool
UNA collected in the imthl of the '.Ighl
with the outlaw, thut tin- - only i rror
marie was on tht villi of iin-ro- nml
when H mitH' to n lumd to hand com-

bat that Sheriff stewnrt'M physical
power possibly eared the life ot u
umn who wae inakluK h tliisrmrate

Then Stcwuil's endurance
it wonderful for even after an all
itlfthl rid Tuesday ntwl.t and a fight
Wednesday morning ht loft Wednee-Ua- y.

h one o'clock for the trull of the
other outlaw . Tin outlaw now In
jail makes the seventh Jailed thtt n,

Xitu und hh. gang being Tour, thou
Wtttherhy tin murderer from Text
I tout wrlg.it the cow puncher acetified
of cattle ttfiil.uif, und now the outlaw
anpOfd t be one of the FuIkoIii train
robbers. None liure ewnped hiiIi-h- s

the one tlt hbf tf und u.ese urn on the
trail of should Ki t awity which In html
if possible, for the beat Irullera In the
county are alter Mm.

The Germain of the I'lilted States
are a thrift r people, from the effects
jf economy mid industry, and they ure
ulmost a unit ugalnat the IiImi of
waateful expenditure of money to
nmaaeute n war lu Asia which will do
no good even though Micoeesful.
Many of the (lerui.tii m ire thau
rinlf- - art' republican but there mini
Ijo a (intercut policy by their party to
ittUuc" them to stand by the ticket
lent election.

Tho audience which greet Win. .1,

Jlryim continue to ho the grentett ever
ntMnmlort any orutor on earlh. In Oca
Mutnue U big republican city of a
lilir rejibbiicfl"ii state, llryun poku to
5,000 pooplo at one Imll while lit maiiy
more waited lu another for him to wtl-dr-

them. Ilrynn's policies of
tree silver and antitrust

join to anneal ntroiifjer thtinnuy other
to 'he American people.

(,'oal oil sells in Cartoned at thirty
ents por gallon while lu V. I'asn

efffhttwu cents Is the price. The
it caused by the coal oil In

speotldn lav of New Mexico. I'or
fiver gullrin ol oil the purchaser do-nu- t

ten to twelve cents to n tillering
net of lupuullcan oltleiitla who prollt
by an unjust luw .

Organizing for Victory .

Mr. Itrjan's tommnry of ttio work
noeoiiipllthed by the democratic na
tional cotnmlltee ut it reti-n- t meeting
In Chicago presents the remits of that
uoMfarenee as bearing upon the preal-(lunU- al

Ofttnprthjii of next jenr In n
olear and positive light

There la good reason to believe that
an exeeptioiially cotniwet and harmo-
nious- organization of thu nntuuwl de-

mocracy Itftt been Insured by the
Ulileapo action of the committee. 1'arty
Hues for the management of the next
oniHfMiljto huve been more clusely
drawn. .Notice lias been distinctly
eerTwl that lcsl Iractlonal differences
will not be permitted to affect the
Iwrtoony of purpose prevailing In the
tmtluual orxanltatlou. larlielMnU lu
Uiete local dltgreements have been
tirfwl to reuch an amicable under- -
HtglMiUlK tt)r IIHMI of '" P"riy- -

Mr. llryau I JitMtiiled in his expres-nlo- n

of aatisinrtioh thut the reeenl
work of the nationiil democratic com
IhIUm plac4-- the arty io excellent
HtM) for tbe caiuwlf u of IUU0. ve

movemeut will mt be delayed
llnUI after tl.e adjournment of the
democratic u itional convention as was
iUt ease In ItK-- The organitatlou of
the tarty will have been nerfeolwl and
wlUt It idfttiortn of principles elearly
iuinoaUd, its systematic effort for
clemoerattc victory will begin tbe mo
inant the democratic etaMtaid beurer
It MM Mod.

In the great Ofbt agftiiut lite trust
evil, the ttght of tbe iteople letl by

organisation It Im
poratlTt. It is good to tee this orga.
tilMtlon buun at an early day by the
lrty managers. It it lueumbent npon
the (tarty lu eavh iHd every state to
vigorously aasUt tho national eoMinlt- -
U In the work of orgaalxsiion Tho
foeMttting or tlie continuance of local
fractional disputes mean a distinct
iMeMittx of the eltaitces of drutocralic
TtoUry In iW. There will be no suck
Momenta of weakness manileatod If
demoeraU place the good of the party
&boTe h moil -

New Coal Company.
Ilermnn It. Ilnrmlwre, netrctary ot tho

Uolnradn CnnntHlatod Coal MlnliiK V

wrltcM to the New Mexi-
can from Valleeitoi, Hie Arrllw ocuiuy
that the remnanr will neon be lHMrwmt
ed antler the law of .few Mexleo, wild n
espiialUitil'Mi of M0O,nO1 to tieveloi coal
and nlnm leHHttU lit tlist i.tritlily. Sever-
al own in Imve roiisnlldntett laterals and
control s large termor-- . Jowph il.
Uilitenberg has uee to New York to
pnrrh.e s sbx'i. of goods for lite wmipatiy.
Work will be eummeneril uixii tho eoal
depoits .September I.

At n itepih of ten left the nnal vajtit are
from 1CI to m Im-ii- tlnek eiiid of gOutl nim-lil- y.

I he extent of lh nluiii depoilis u
unknown niitmuuli Isrit. The slant es

K per eeut nd it to easily mined
that ton of it mitv he taken out in a day
by one man. some ol the properly nwuerg
sru rul ww men .mil they prophesy that a

brsm h rosit win I siNiH iHtllt to (he Don-n- r

A Ulo Ornixle synteni. ew MeaicAii.

Some of tho r:ictnt lots along the
main streets of Carlsbad thould be
grubbed and leveled, so the town
would not look ' shabby." Tho truth
of the matter it that the altlxeut do
not tnke the Interest they should In
inch matters, lly Hie e.ijiunilltiiro of
very little money the atreola and vnu
ant lott could be okmrtul or nil riilililih,
unit the Itnpioveiuunt In tho Hppcir-nnc- es

of the town would lie tintlol-nbl- o.

District court for Kildy comity will
convene the second .Monday In Sliptem
btr, the llth.

ifi 4i tfi fti r- - A

arc Not the Only That
Keep First-Cln- ss Cloods

Keep What
People Want!

AT THE

Hose Valley, t'aniidlnn Club, Mt. Vernon ngtl
many other llrtt-ula- tt llijuon

CENTRAL SALOON.
& WoKHNiiii, I'roprlotort.

Last Stand I'lelitliiR Yn(uls

Alter nearly threo oenturlee of inter-

mittent flutitlni.', the Ynrpil Indlitlie,
ittwrluinees of ilex loo, nru nttDKKllK
linen inure Iti uiir mid dealnte thin will

ho their hut kWiiii'. Klrnt It was lh
oivsliere of thu rpinlli vlneroye they

foslil nud latterly It ha been the Mux-lea- u.

In alt the ttulitlriK tht hsre-lofnr- e

titkeu pUee between the Vsipil
aad the while niim the Indian have ut
as Kood im a drawn liattle, hut iiiim it t to
tie a BK'ht to the deeth.

The YaiBb are good Aghlers. They
mure than halt alvlllrod asaordliiK
the ttny white men ine.'isute elvlllzit-tlo- n.

They etroii with
the eunNlrg, brtwry, and eudnraue
of tbe Appetite, They a part of the
aatee re uittl have Inheilted the

uailowmnnU of Hi petiplu of
the .Montenunian, They hare Improved
their euutnot with thu white inon until

have learned the of rlltes nud
the beet inutlied til guerrilla warfare.
They hotiMt friund nud tirvleM
fuee, nud their skill at liiigle handHtl

ttghtleg fioia hehlud oaolu bnbet
that whau the JUxleiUH bate

eleaaetl them up they will linow they have
been fltfhllutf.

The laud oeeuplwl by thete Indian
He In the slate of Houora, whlen uoeu-d- se

the norlhwet cornet of the main-
land of Mexleo. The fertile valley of
the Vnqul river lias been limit homo
lor eenierlse. They have tilled it with
ludeilry und ant) they reeug.
Hised a good farmer. They imk!

gehl hnntets Uu. They aro the
of the mothed of dry placer

mining wbteh mnde It tolblo to
gather free gold from arid daees, aed
the maebiaet) made In Uhleno today
fur that sort of ml h lag u exactly the
ante as the Yaqelt iHvettled ages and

ages ago.
I'hee Indites were converted to Uhrlet-isait- y

by the early SpaaUh priests.
Their IntetlfgeHce and docility were eael
1 improved by the mhwlmatiee It wne

Hut ettttl die gold henters aed land grab-he- is

eaase asawtgst Ibeta aad begaa to
reb aad ebeat that the )ieaee-Hvla-g

TaueU deatoHstrated that they eseld
also ght . They n.ade ehort work of all
the eMier wbe eaate amoagst them
whllt tpalH leled lu Mexleo After the
Mexican took ap Ik goverutaeHt of tbe
eoealry they to imsk the Yaejal
back not of the fertile valleys aad the
goM (leaked bdls, bat the VaieU staid
aad teeght and wmi.

The last good ftgbt with the Yaquit be-

gaa in Ifi i and was not gulthed nHt
lale iu the year t8tf, twenty yestt after
It wae began. ended In dlfvleuttey
aed It wae the Hrt etreggle for eapre-mae- y

beyoeai the Sterrs Madrea that the
Yaqe'j did Net win wttheet ecmlitHMt.

lieuetal Ijm 11 Turret. thu it la eem
iixed h( the Uexlesu feiee lodari w

the eemeaatMler who led the Miten
i sgatMkt tbe Ya4t la the latt war. II
I waa tcretel ttwte geveiMir of the state of

Powers. It waa he who satoolbwi otn
the llfB-nlt- ) io tin e of C . . i

war between the United Btfltei and Mex-

leo.
In In exprrlsne In ItKlitlgg the Tn-q- uu

lu tho twenty years' war he learn-

ed how to dent with iliu ladlane. lie
ended Jetlitbtle, the ehlef nf the Yqnii,
to eonfersiieo. Tht hU n Mjr

IS, lei, nt (Jttii--. a little nmtiio. fti i

line of the Hiiih. t tall'oed Jtii'l
earn, iteeompitlil J by MHJ of tie nwnl
niti(ii, mid Uet- - ral Torn w

(hinIhI by n regiment of nU riHi,
llereftior Hmiui- - . Corral, th prvaeat
governor of t)eut.i i View (luvirnor

Iiuiiii .a othsr lilgnlurl
wsre preeni. It whk prumlM-i- l .leitalivle
that ( hU ttlbenitieu arteudemt tlio

meeid be urMilxeo Into n mtlltln ihm1

and would be triad their eoififHiiiiOr.
'lhepaee oomparl wm olpeed with s
great deal of formality, nuJ tbe Msxloarn
fespl fsllb.

When the story of the beglnnitiir of the
ptMienl dlWeelty renli"d tht eoeu
try it begsn with the reottttl of tho death
of Jettnlisls. lis to restrain lit

jieople, bat they were wrouHt up to it

deiee thst woultl not eeol suddenly He
then ordered lire of Ida leader of the
trouble milkers Till itiinn, nml
I ho YmiuiH lliereapon Mew Jelhtbvl.
Thnt wnit tho beglnulnit. The Indian
(ut Uxui lltly nolilluM lu the barritelt of
llaeum nud killed them,

Tho outbrenk wift not unexpeotMl.
For eerernl weuk the Inillnni had been
giving indication of tiureit. Tin govern-uikii- t

hnd vlolnlnl n part of It trenty
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with the YnqaU, It had given otttioea-Ioi-

to miiiere lu the Yiiqul ouuiilry.
Unity Ainnrieau minor havo bt-e- pour-Int- ;

Into tho Yaqui valley In tho laat two
ycnni, find they felt thnt they hnd oauiv
to rebel. Their nt of Juitico U not to
bo Irlltrd with more tli.in that of nny
other Itibe of North Amorlenn ludlnn.
isevurnl tlmeH thy have nlu their ohUfs
wheu Ihey Imllnmd them at fault.

It wa beeatite they turned iignluet
oon of tholr ehiefs about Ufteen yeum
ago Unit they failed to wiu n ooiuplrte
vlstorj In the twenty inr' wnr. The
ohlsi wa a hareh mid cruel roler, nml
altlMmgli ha wa hilled hi followurs oaiu-e- d

illiMKimlim. l'helr latriifoliio troub-
le weakened tlieiii, mi lieueral TorrtH
took mlvnutage of thU to uinbe a eutle-taotu- rr

treuty of pnuf.
Un of tbe potent 0Mue of troahle I

that the YaquU hnv e uever aseepeted
ilexiean law. They have a codo of
their own, whleh thev retain nud will
nut ohange, When Hi' white men nJ

tney toiik po.jiilun of laude
liMloKlnt; to thu Iiidluint nud tried to
obtain titles under the : iw of Mexico.
The fudlaui, having other tillo than
that provided under t lit . owu lnwa, found
theiunelves dupoeeeeeu by whilo uiun
taUug advantage of i nl teshulrali.
Has.

Tlie ty pleal Yaijal In ..j Is a hut hnltt
of the brAtiebe of the oijuetn thorn
bush. Thl dties not ke ;i out the rain
at nil times, and tbe w ill of the Yaiiul
hut hae mauy lutertt sM, no ho prao-tlsall- y

eltM III tli op.u nlr all of the
jear. Dating flulit owutb of the
twslre he lives entirely out of doors,
and uee hi hut for n stuierooin only,
These ludlau itlso bull : bdshu hooioi of
a (airly good mrt lu tht .r village,

The meet slgnlaeaut piste of pro-oa- t

ptoperty of the Vil, aldo frum
bk ride, U hi sernpt. 'ihU I kU
blanket, n eloak aad a saddle. It I

oate times deeerlbed a a guadlly eol-or- ed

fabric bet they are net uuatlrao
llvt, and oae may toek in vain for one
he weald describe a ugly. The eel.
ore are the most Kbtrlug, aid the weav-
er pets them ut ttartlutg JaxUhaeiiien,
bat the fauUslle tatte of th Yaa,ul
.till remain mldly trtMtlt. They
wake eiealeat (Htttery sa l woeteu fsbrle.
l'helr ttelds bars alway predeeed abaa-da- nt

IU uf grain, eotfee and lobaeao.
They are got made victim of the whl
xy aablt like the Nbtiheru Indian, but
are a sober and mduairlee people

The range cattlemen of southeastern
New Mexico Imvn for tcvurul yours
(men grattltig up their herds with Here-ioi- d

bulb). That they urn pursuing a
profitable policy Is Indicated by u Sjilo
of llcfttlord beef cutllti In Deliver tills
week. Throe cur Until of llortiforils
from the rtngee ol northern Colnrudo
and Wyowliig were sold for dt4e por
100 pound The animals avetuttwi
I ."io pounds In v.ight oiiuging 830.00
loir head. An offer ot 0 per lieuil ti
the ranfe bail In "U matte Ortlutury
range steers shipped under similar
circumstances would hive brought
about tfl.iu to l ) per h und rod and
weighed from ttJO to ,taju muwla.
The Improved . train told for T(
c-ii- t r lot i re, un. I fi

(Jrcat Land Sale.
A very largo Innd dent has Jnut been

uiado whereby 10,000 narea ol tho Max-we- ll

Innd grant will m to tho hnnds of
Onplattl V. N. Kroiieli, of Alma, Hncorro
eooiity, ami W. 8. Wlhmu, ot Knglnnd,
who owns the W M raneli lu Moeorro conn-
ty, wlili ,muI i o .rellier nml u Col- -
faxiiitto't. i iic r xit'i no or the now
mretih- - iih niii.M north uf .springer
trot cKleoding vtt io thu Ponli country,
north to ib'. Vertiii'gii river ami eai to- - the
eattetH iiounilnry of me Aliixweil innd
grant line.

Hnrre)ort urii In ill - Held now lit) nig out
the I urge iriiit ( I mil. I"tt inn omrltfht
the ranches o; .1.11. X.ieb, Ineluding ataitit
S,0U0 nerve; .1. II. CikIIIh, I'eter .lauiemiu
ami Hunt A Crocker, these ntimlie Itiug
In the Point enuutry north and tmit of tho
town ol Uluwrton Thu price er note
pkhl will lieTOoenu.

This company will place many thnu
snuds of dnlhirs of Improvemonta on it
uewiy ecfjiilttnl territory. The new own-er- t

intend next sostion to put in seteral
llinumnd acres of(alfalfat new ranch Imti
es, corrl, dltch., reservoirs, etc. t'upt.

1'renth say that as soon a they illapofo
of their land hi Mooorro county (iter wtil
concentrate their Interest la southern Col
fax county. The ranchers bought out aro
looking fur location ninth it ml west of
their itircliUH.

It I understood the W,000nere deal entt
of Sptltiger with m. Louts pur tie ha been
elated. '1 hi land will be put lu nlfslta
partly and the b'tlauoe stoeked with entile.
A largo Aril.urn utoea ooiiipnuy ha uv
erat thousand head of cattle ranging onnl
of Ultra. Tlteee two purehte tako a lag
sllee from the Maxwell l.atnl (Irsut oom
pnny in southern Col tux enmity. It Is tin--
ilersttHiil more deals are on hand for grant
land.

It will tnko thu poople of this oottti-tr- y

sotnn little tine to perttmtlu thuiu- -
tolvet Into Itellof of the rumor ttflrtud
In Wellington to the offeut thut I'ru
sldent lliiKlnlcy will dcullnu to be ti
candidate for tho presidential
nation, tlirnwlng lilt ttrenglh, Inttoud,
to (lovurnor Itootevelt of Now ork.
About thu only Inlliiunoe that could
lend to inch u dovolopmeitt would arlto
from nu attempt of the republican mt
tlotml orgnnluitloii to shirk lotpoiitl- -
btllty for the trttit evil nml for oxlit--
Ing condition in tho t'lilllpplnoa. In
tho campnign of 1000 tlicte Itauiw will
bu proiiiluont. I'ri'sldHiit MoKlnluy
stands pre (iinlumilly for the trusts
and for tho rhlllpplnos mndtllc
Wherefore lie aliotihl mid will bo the
republican candidate In W00. Thu
tunic lymllcAtd Inlliiciicn which used
thu republican putty for the creation of
tho IritHtH It using it for the grubbing
uf foiulgn territory nirorlug u field of
employment far syndicate capital
The agent of this y nd lento influeucn
In imtloiml polllluH Ib Murk lluniiii,
Thu prusliluut is Murk lluium'H pup
pet, elected in 1&U0 under 1 1 tittiiu'et
tnatiagemcut to obey the bidding of
Mark lluuutt'M oiuployort, the trttsU.
Mr. MoKlnloy will hardly retire from
pollllct buforo he ceatea to bo mofiil
to Iluiinu und the trusts. (Inv. Koine
volt will be nominated fur president un
the lepttbllcan ticket only when lie
prothisoe to bo useful to Murk litmus
und the trust. Keeping these facte
In mind will prevent union uon fusion
In forooottlng the political happtiiiliiKS
of 1W0. St. Louli llepubllc.

(Jliat. Draper tmUrlnlnud 1 its friends
Tuesday evening with it irty, n very
plutiaunt uffulr.

CrorJer will tell you n now Slugur
tewing luiiulilne for uuili or on tiunll
Inttulliueiitt.

Tho Ice cream uncial trlvun on thu
court limine lawn Tliurtdiiy uveiilng by
thoiudlOM of the M. IS. church wng n
vuiy pleatutit ulfalr and u huuccm In
every wuy.

(Inttlelb ShulU has thirty llvo very
line liuekK which lie offort for talc or
trade for owt.

I'onS.u.it: I'liio Stock rnnoli near
railway, l'rlvnto wntsr right. IluJ
liore deeded. (Inml ItnprovoineiiU.
at nniy tan uoiiurt inr. aore. urn or
write.

W'X. II, Mlfl-LANI-
l,

CnrlthfldX.M.

1'oit S.b:
die ami bu
feetly uMit

ni live your
inttrf.

old
bound

tud
tor

tor lady io ride or drive.
o niurkt or liranrle, bred In Mlcaottri.

uan or iiutiraei
1. W. ItntiuiuL

.N.M.

Notice of Sato.
In tlie matter of the eetate of .lames

jl. C'uriienler, deoruted

CarUlmd,

Adiulnlstratlx'J

1 Itereby give notice thut 1 will cell
at nubile auction for cth. or on tlx
inonllta time taking well secured note
bunring IU per cent lutereat from date,
for ull amount not paid Ictath; nil of
the personal property Indonging to
said eetate, at the Carpenter home-
stead about three miles west of Malaga
in Kddy oouuty. Now Mexico, on tbe
Sard day of August. IW; attle will be-
gin at 10 o'clock a til. I'roiwrty to be
old It prlnelimlly live stock, hortee

and cattle. The propeily will
be preaent to be tntiected by bhldera.

KMII.V h. ('.t lll'HKTHII
Adtnlnltirutlx.

July Hi, im.

mrtrciiyii
UltilutJieol'll

Receiver Sale,

will sell loreaeh to

mada br lion. I'niik
district court the

el teiTerttorr Nmt
of IIjo. raasSea Judicial district)
uigiiii manor

wtUlc auction In (rout ui the .our at
larwuiii. lluniM-n- r UBXI i"WMonday, sti day of aumu.i.

in tbe ertt int

b

nk.
of anew ill

p. j iu nit- - rti ivrr.
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o'clock, rvttislnliiiNatiotutl
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KUUKJM.
Mrcalver of the Flr-- t Nattanal ItnnJ

I

te
!, .1 iiv U(l- -

W
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St

HQTICS.

Wo oontrnl hotwitn 300 and 400 vosidant
lote in JSddy and wo horoby givo nobioo that
on July 1st nuxt we will incronsu tho price on
Humo from 60 to 100 por euiit. Tho timo to
buy is XvOW.

TJlcLENTHEN & TRACY,
Roai Estate Agents.

oornmlMiQn

And Qenornl Forward inn; 6.

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal J

U. S. MEAT MARKET,

Fresh Moats, Snusngo, Gamo, Eto.,
..Always on Hand..

hOWKNlUtUOK STOKIt, Propt,

W. A. KBRR.
General
Merchandise.

.Fancy Groceries a Specialty.

SANTA FE ROUTED
THE SHORT blNE TO

Chicago, St. Louis
and Kansas City

ft .Titiiislb mm HI l'ftffl tr hi Worth.

Ask for TIuiu Unnla nu(J Mniis of (Vour Ntmroel Acont, or write

V U, llOUOHTON
I). V. und V. A.,

ill I'liso, Tuxu?

G- - F. A. Robertpon- -

.1, OK

BLACKSMITH
All kind of new worknBeeoinlty W

Iuiplemeul of al IT CUlU,
kiiiilsreiiitriul,oiilioitiiolleu. jlf tir 1yyaqon maker,

I10HSK V

TUHU AT ifoOKnOTTOM k UyQry
in ooniiootion. Accoininoila- -

Oiuion
OHioo.

St. Op. Current 1
Hon nnd 8llfciBfnoioiI t,UQrnnr

Btldy Lodge No. 1, ICsfP.
Meett.

5P

ft. R. A.

A. X. iturr, Seer

ii.

0. V.fXl
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